Fall 2013

Talking Leaves

SPIRIT WOLF WATCHES CLAN,
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

at each monthly meeting and each
member drops their dollar in, more if
they wish. It is collected each month.
Other members who live far away mail
their checks to me, I add their
donations to the monthly money order
as well. The money order is then sent
directly to the tribal treasury. They are
all excited and feel closer and a bigger
part of the tribe as a whole. We
understand that the expenses in the
upkeep and basic finances for the
National Tribal Grounds is great. We
must all pull together to help ensure
that the tribe and the Talking Leaves
stays strong, and functional
financially. Many Wados to all those
who already donate it is greatly
appreciated!

CHIEF AUDREY AUTUMN SNOW
JONES
321-263-6598 (CELL #)
Autumnsnow026@yahoo.com

I am calling out to the Chiefs and
members of the SeCCI to please join
me in doing all we can through various
fundraisers and donations to keep our
tribe strong.

"Preserving and Teaching Native
American Culture to all who wish
to walk the Native path."
New members are welcome,
contact information above.

Walk in Peace and Balance,

Chief Autumn Snow
Jones Mihacy

SPIRIT WOLF WATCHES
CLAN NEWS:
One of the main focuses this year for
the Spirit Wolf Watches Clan members
is planning fundraisers to help not only
the Clan treasury but for the Talking
Leaves and the SeCCi tribal treasury.
We had a bake sale previously which
was a lot of fun not to mention
delicious! We are currently planning a
garage sale. Everyone is busy looking
through their closets, garages, and
attics to find items for the sale. We will
have baked goods, native music and a
craft table set up as well. Before we
are finished it may turn into a mini
festival! It is currently in the planning
stages but our focus is to actively help
support the tribe in every way we can.
We have put in place in my clan the
$1.00 per member per month plan. It
was brought before the members,
discussed and all was in agreement.
We have a decorative jar on the table

Spirit Wolf Watches Clan
6 MONTHS TRIBAL
FINANCIAL REPORT:
General fund balance as of
1/1/2013: $6,106.55
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Money Market Fund balance as of
1/1/2013: $14,981.37
Interest: $7;43
Balance as of 6/30/2013:
$14,988.80

Detailed financial information will
be available at the annual meeting
October 5th at the National Tribal
Grounds in Ochlocknee, GA. The
tribe continues to have declining
donations and membership
revenues. Without donations the
tribe will not be able to keep up
with the expenses of having the
National Tribal Grounds.
It is valuable to have our members
donate and come to the Tribal
Grounds to continue with the goals
of our Tribe. Please send any
amount that you can. Every dollar
does help. Please send donations
to SeCCI, P.O. Box 367,
Ochlocknee, GA 31773.
All donations, concerns, questions
or mail should also be sent to the
address stated agove. We also
have our website at:
WWW.Secci.COM
You will find all the information
neded to become a member, join a
band or clan, meetings and much
more.
“Wado” to all those members who
have donated year after year to
keep the tribe going.

Deposits : $3,633.50
Expenses: $4,394.17

Respectfully submitted by:

Balance as of 6/30/2013:
$5,345.88
Grounds Fund balance as of
1/1/2013: $217.89

Pam Walela Sandusky

Deposits: $600.00
Expenses: $423.39
Balance as of 6/30/2013: $394.50

Tribal Treasurer

